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MAP lILUSIRArlx(; FAUNAI, ZONES 0F NORTH AMERICA.

Tlîrough Ille courtesy of D)r. H. W. Henshaw, Cîtief of the Biological
Sursey of tire United States I)epartrnent of Agriculture, we are ertabled tuo
publisir the Fourth l'rovisional Zone Map of North Arnerica. Tis mals
lias flot yet been lîublislied liy the Biological Surev, by wlîom it was
l)rel)ared, t0 acconspamiy a revised edition of tlieir Bulletin No. ro, now in
course of I)reparaticl, but lias apîîeared in tise Amserican Ortiitliologists'
Chîeck [List.

Onir object in lîublisling tItis enap is primarily t0 assist tîtose engaged
in tIre lîrelaratton of tlîe Catalogue of tire Inser-ts of Canada and New-
fouttdland. (See P. 273-275 Of Vol. XLIII of titis journal.) On piage
2 74 it was stated tîtat the geograpîtical distribution of eaclt species within
Canada and Newfourîdland will be giveti. "This will be indicated as a
rule by Provinces, in order frons east to sest, e.g., N.S., Ont., I. C., etc.
'l'ie characterisîtc fauinal zones inhabited by the species will be indicated
s0 far as il nîay Ire possible by abbreviations, thus : Ar.-Arctic, H -
Hudsonian, C.-Canadian, TI.-l'ransitional ' With the additions of Upîler
Austral, to be indicated by "'. A.", these are ail the zones wlîich are
reîsresented is Canada aird Newfoundiand, so far as sve know rit presetît.
The entire mal) of North America tias been pîîblislîed, as it is inmpossible
t0 consider or discuss the fauinal zones of Canada apart froni those of tire
Unsited States.

In stating te distributtion of provinces, the recent extensions made ta
the boundaries of the Provinces of Manitoba, Ontario and Quehec slîonld
he noted. The northern bottndary of Manitoba is marked lîy the 6oth
liarallel, and the new north eastern boundary ns a line drawn fromn the
north-eas*ern corner of the original boundaries 10 the shore of the Hudson
Bay, where the latter is intersected by the 89th nieridian. The Province
of Ontario extends northward 10 the Hudson Bay, east cof tise eastern
boundary of Maniliçba. The Province of Qnsebec extemsds northwards,
and includes the region of Ungava.

Mr. Edwin C. Van Dyke, of San Francisco, Cal., who has made a
carefai study of fautias of western North America, in a recent letter to me,
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proposes that te following sltould be included in a zone to be named
Vancouveran -That portion~ on tise southern side of the inner Aleutian

Islands, South-easteril Alaska and the Islands of the Coast, WVestern
British Columbia, incidng the islands, Western Washtington, the westtrn

portion of Northerni Oregon, and a strip along the coast of California, to
a little southi of San Francisco Bay. Ihat this zone lias flot bren included
in our scherne is flot e vidence of its non-acceptance, for we belteve that
Mr. Vani Iyke's proposai is sttpported by a number of faets. Pending
further investigation, however, we hiave deemed it advisable to restriet

ourselves to the zones already iindicated.-[C. (,oRDoN; HrWITT.

REPORT ON THE CELEBRATION 0F TIHE ('ENTENNARY
0F rHE FOUNI)ATION OF THE ACADEMY 0F NA-

TURAL SCIENCES 0F PHILADELPHIA.
DY F.. M. WEttSIER,

tS.tegate frot the lntemologicat S,ciet),f Ontario.

lThis noted gathet ing was, thanks to tise united efforts of the ment-

bers, an entire success. The entire worid cf letters, personifted by a

company of more thani onc hundred disttnguishied men and women, repre.

sentng the institutions of learnings asnd scientitsc societies cf this country

and Europe, participated i n tihe (ereinsones. 'l'ise fine new lecture hall of

the academny was given oser to the carrying out of the srt programme, made
up of papers on l)urely scietttittc subjects, 1 repared and read by tIse dis-
tinguished delegates at the meceting.

On the platforns were seated Mayor Blackenburg ;Dr. Samuel G.
Dixon, president of tIse acadensy, Sir jantes Grant, of tise Royal Society

of Canada; Dr. Edward J. Nol4aund Dr. J. Percy Moore, the secretaries.
Among the smnaller social events in connection with the centennial

celebration was a diitner given by I)r. Henry Skinner, of tise academy, at

his home in Glenn road, Ardntore. There were lîresent the following

delegates, representing the entonsologists, in whicls particular branchi of
natural sctence Dr. Skinnter is especially interested :Dr. WV. J. Hollanid,

of tIse Carnegie Musetum, P'ittsbutrgh ; Professor J. Il. Comstock, of Cor-
neli University; Professor C. W. Johnson, of Boston, representing tIse

Boston Society of Natural Ilistory ; E. T. Cresson, of Philadelphia, repre-
senting the Americats Eusuonological Society, of which lie was founder;
Dr. Philip P. Calvert, of the Univ'ersity of Petinsylvania, representing tise

Soeiedad Aragonesa de Cietucias Naturales, and Professor F. M. Webster,
Washington, D.C., representiusg tise Entomological Society of Ontarto.
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The address of the president, Dr. Dixon, was exceedingly gratifying
to entomologists, by reason of bis laying sorte stress on the fact that
among the original founders of the acadenîy was Thomas Say, the father
of Ainericant entomology. lit bis mention of the services many of the
former members of the academy had made to science, hie again siioke of
Thonmas Say, wlio went out with the Long Expedition to the Rocky
Mouintains, in i8i9. This was followed by expressions of apprs'ciation
of the later works of Le Conte, Horn, Cresson aed others. He told of
the siz- and impiortance of some of tise sîtecial collections, mentionieg
among others the collection of insects which now numbers 1,000,000

specimens and lias world.wide renown.
Doctor Dixon showed the liractical use of the work of the academny,

and the real value t0 people and Governimeîsî in the study of insect life;
the now known cause of many preventable diseases, among tlîem yellow
fever, an outbreak of wlsiclî was l)romnptly suppressed in New Orleans,
La., and malaria, whicli ave been banislhed front Cuba and the Pasnama
Canal section. He gave sorne figures showing lte immtense datmage dune to
crops by inset life, and showed tIse money loss in this field, whicli econoinc
entomoîogy is trying to correct, to bie more tîsat $î,ooo,ooo,cýoo a year.

There were but two pialiers presented relatîtîg excîusively tii itlseCts.
l'he first by Henry Skiliner, MI)., I).Sc., on "Mimticry in Buttserflies.'"

Dr. Skinner's lonîg familiarity with thess. insects rendered hits 1)41er
of unustsaî iîîterest and value. First calîing attention to the many cases
of decejîtive resemîtîance aîîîong butterflies, and the very <sucit that ltad
beeiî written on protective mnimicry, both in tItis and other coîsîstries, lie
called attetion to tise tact that actuai observations on tue féediîig of
birds on buttertlies were aîmost etîtireîy Iacking Isere in America, so nîticli
so tîtat at te present tinte lîrotecti ce mimicry amniutg butterflies nîtist be
,sdiited to be far miore fancied tati reai, anîd, tat the lîroof ju4y
dematîded by scietnce was here ciitsplicuously Iacking. 'l'le doctor resird
lus case on tite scieritihle as weIl as legal objection of "not prhten." 'llie
seconid paalier, by Mr. jas. A. G. Rehut, deait with "'l'lie Orthopteroiogical
I nhabitats of the Sosioran Creosote Busl'' shrouglîoît the country aI îtg
lte Mexican border so ticli in new and untique specles cf isect, i was
of nîuich interest flot onhy relative lu Orsiioptera but aiso front a faunal
point of view.

PReOF. %"FeSI'ER's ADIuRESS

A very pleasing dttty lus devoived tipoîs nie as an liosoîtrary metnIwr
if the EntomItîgic il Society oif Onîtario, in havîtîg beeît delegated 10
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represent that body, at this your iooth anniversary, and so convey, for te
Society, ils hearty congratulations and good wislses for your continuied
prosperity and success.

Il wilI perhaps 1501 be out of place for me to call attention at this
tinie t0 the fact that this sister society, but four years the junior of the
Entomologicai Society of Philadeiphia, afterwards tIse American Ento-
mslogical Society, expecîs, next year, to celebrate ils 5 oth anniversary.

We, wlso liave liad the good fortune to attend te meetings of titis
Society across the border, cannot easily forget tIse cordial greeting and
warns comradesltiî we ]lave always enjoyed, and we ail the more appreciale
the hearty God-speed which 1 amn expected to convey 10 you. Not only
hiave our colleagues do-ie a grand work in Canada, but the pages of tIse
CANADIAK ENTOMSIoS;T have been as freely open t0 us as t0 tîseir own
numbers.

Insects know no national boundaries, therefore those who study them
miust lie equally cosmopolitan in their invsestigations. So, also, science
knows no race, naîionaiîy or creed, because il deals wilh tile universal,
aud in recognitions of this, my message becoies ail the more approptiate.

F. Ni. W'EBS'tER.

ON THE LARVAI, STAGES 0F CERTAIN ARC HIAN SI'ECIES.
lS WV)t PARNES, M.D., ANI) J. NtctiNNOUGIi, tii D., J)ECATUR, 11.

A. blji/ira I)rtîry.
In a previous article (CAN. EN r., XIII, 257), we described the final

larval stage of tItis sîsecies. Silice dieut we liave been successful in breed-
ing from the egg, and append our ntotes on tile various stages. Packard
tias alreadv descrmbed the larval history (jour. N. Y. Etst. Soc., 11I, 178),

but raile, briefly, so tisat we feei jutîsified in publtslîing our own account
as a verifi. auion and amplification of Packard's. Il has been suggested
tisa p/îylir.s is but a variety of reti/înea or vice versa. WVe would cali
attention t0 lise fact that in phy/lira larvoe lte spiracles are orange, wisilst
lu rectidinea, accordiîsg to Gibson (CAN. ENT., XXXV, 1 17), tlsey appear
t0 bc black ;this would seem 10 suggest that we are dealing sviîh distinct
species. Ail our bred specimens showed (aisart from siight increase or
decrease in the heaviness of the white markings), very little îendency t0
variation, aîsd in iso case couid we detect a specimen with traces of whsite
markings on the veins in the outer portion of the wing ; p/yl/îra norilly
isossesses a siight white dash on the subcostai vein aîsd occasionaiiy one
ols the cubitus near base of wiîsg, as flgured by i)rury, but beyoîsd ihis
tise veina are Isot ouîiined wiîh white. The whlite markings on tue velus
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of rectjiu'î, on the other hand show apparently a marked tendency to
obsolescence, and we possess sereral Illinois specimnens in which we can
detect bot the nerest trace of white on the veins ; in fact, wcri , i sot for
locality, they mighit easily be nsistaken forp/sy//ira. Contjnssed breeding
wiLl be necessary to decide the question as to whether tise above mientioned
larval distinction holds good.

In the accompanying sketch we gise a diagram of the position of tise
primary tubercles in the first stage of p/i>llira, this is apparently tyical

3 Z

3. AItnnlngns I

for the genus Apan!esis, at least it liolds good for ail the species that are
discussed in this present lsaper. On the meso- and metatlsoracic segments
tîshercles 1 and II coalesce forming a single svart with two seu; on the
abdominal segments, I and II are separate, the former being minute ; III
contains two setee, a tylsical Arctian feature ; IV is immediately hehind the
sl)iracle, V directly below IV, each one with seta ; VIlis . hsent and VII
is represented only on those abdominal segments which bear no jîrolegs
as a minute seta ; on the thoracic segments VI I is a more prominent wart
with two setS. On the prothorax and 9 th and ioth abdominal segments
considerable reduction of the tuhercles takes place. In the following
descriptions if no reference to the position of the tuhercles is nmade, it
nsay be taken for granted that they correspond with the abuse diagramn.

Ov,..-Conical frons a flat base ; very slightly sculptssred ; pale
yellow, shiny, witis no colour change until just previnus to emergence
when it becomes blackish ; deposited pronsiscuosssly on the grounid.

Stage I.-Head blick with sparse setS ; body pale greenish brown
with blackisis tubercles and large black thoracic plate, this latter contain-
ing 8 black setSe arranged in an anterior and posterior row of four. On tise
thoracic segments the set&- of tubercles I, Il and III are black, the others
being white ; on the abdominal segmenîts 1-IX tubercle Il contains a
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black seta and the dorso-anterior one of Il 1 is also black ;the remainder
are whsite. On the 9 th abdominal segment the wlsole dorsal p)ortion to
each side of tire central fine is occupied by a large tubercular patch con-
taining three black and one white netie, tIre latter situated on the lower
posterior portion below this large patch is a small tubercle witlr a single
white seta. The anal plate is small, oval, and dark in colour, containing
two cenrtral seta* and a marginal row of sirt minute wyhite ones on posterior
side. Legs blackisli prolegs similar in colour t0 body. Length, 3 mm.

Stage Il. lead black wirh nunrerous short setEe; body green ish, st rong.
ly marbîrd wrth red-brown, the marbling Sa arranged as to leave a stripe af
the ground colour eatending along the body below tubercle 11, givrng the
rsppearance af a subdorsal lace. A series af wlhite patches, more or less
evident dorsally, situated between tubercles II. Thoracic plate tends to
break UI) loto two anrerior motunds and a single transverse l)asterior one,
the former each cantainlng about 7black setoe, inclined forsvard over the
head, the latter witlr 4 long srraigliî black setae anrd two whrite orles, ar-
ranged rlrree on each side of tire cenrtral dorsal line. On the p)rothorax
tire surahl Irbercle behirrd the prlate contains îsvo white sette ; the large
tubercle ariterior to the spiracle 6 black sette and r white aore, situated
arrteriorly ;the lateral ruhrercle bears 3 white serte. Ors tire oeso- and
rierathorax tubercle 1 aird 11 cantains 8-9 black serte ard r sosaîl anterior
white seta inclined forward ;tubercle 111 bears two long black smto, a
smail white orre on tire asterior margin arrd a similar one ots the pasterior
prortionr; tub, rcle IV is srrrall witîs two whrite serre ;tubercle V bears 7
serle, of sihî ors tire mesotîrorari 3 are black arrd 4 white, on tire mneta-
thorax 2 black and 5 white, tire urasterior black one having chatrged
colour; tirbercle VII bears 6 wite hairs. On tihe abdominal segmrenrs
rubercle 1lis minute, bearing a short white sets, Il I as a sirsail white sera
on anterior rrargin inclrned forward and a lorng cenrtral black sera sur-
roursded by a ring Of 5 athers ; tlrere are usually 2 small white sell on
airterior orargin of 111 and one on Isosîrrior portion, and frrrther 5 long
black setre artsirrg out of tire central area ;tuirercles IV arrd V corrtarr
eacir 4-5 fllre swhite serre; tubercle VII is surall, ons ieg-bearing segmsents
with rlrree soraîl white hairs, on others reins but arre or trea sete, absent
ors 9tir abdomirnal ; tise large turbercie of this segmernt bears about r 2 black
serte, of svhich the central rrre ms longest and proirnts backward ;further
tîrere are abouit 5 smali white irairs around outer nsargirr. The anal plate
is surahl, ireart-sharred cir abrout r12 mnutue hairs, bath black and whrte,
sittrared nrostly turrards tire iosterior margin. Ali black setle are strorrgly
barlsrd. Legs black. Length, 6 rrmn.
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Stage III.-Head black witlî short setie as in presious stage ; body
red-brown witlî a pale yellow dorsal stripe ;the tunds of the Prothoracic
plate are more distinctly separate than in previos stage, the anterior onesbeing kidney-shaped, each bearing 8-jo setoe, the Isosterior oite narrowly
oval with about 8 upright barbed bristles ;almost ail these setît are black,
an occasional short white one being intermuingled. 'Iubercles shiny, black,
prominently conical, tubercle 1 minute; tubercle Il largest with about
12-15 spiculated black apines, those of tise rear segment being longest
and inclined backward ; tubercle 111 wjth black setie tulsercle IV with
two central black and about 8 white seoe ; other lateral tubercles tntirely
s ith white sette. Legs black ;prolegs colour of body.

In late stages the body colour appeara greenish marbled strongly
wjtli red-brown and with central lateral p)ortions of abdominal segments
sltosing traces of orange. Length, 9 mm.

Stage IV.- Head an before ; body dark gray ; marbled with black, and
îs'tl a pale creamny, usually continuous, dorsal stripe. AIl tubercles black,
shiny, Il very large ; lateral tubeycles, especially V and VII, shadied
prominemttly arottnd tîte base with orange. 'Ihere is considerable increasein the number of setie, which are mostly prominently barbed. Legs
black ; prolegs orange. Length, 12 mm.

Stage V.-Mluclt as in previotîs stage. Pale yellow dorsal strilse
shows a tenrlency to narrosv or disappear intersegmentally ; traces of a
broken yellosv subdorsal lise, compoard clsiefly ofa sîrip of colotîr between
tubercles Il and III. 'lTtbercles 1 and Il black, otîters eitlier tipped svitb
orange-brown or entirely suffused with tbia colour. Spiracle orange, pro-
legs ale reddish. Length, 23 min.

Stage VI.-Similar to preceding. In freshly motîlted specimens ail
lateral tuberclen shtow very atrongly orange, becoming however later moretinged srith black ; dorsal stripe promitsent ; subdorsal lise almost obsolete.
J.engtlî, 29 mnm.

Stage VII.-WVe wotîld refer to oîtr lireviotta article (CAN. ENT.,XIII, 259) for the description of this, tIse final stage. AIl larvie exans.itîed agreed excellently with the descriptiotn drawn up fromn the spring brood.
Apantesis Placenti a A. & S.

Orw'nm.-Practicaiiy identical witls that of A. phllir-a, deposited
prommscuously.

Stage I.-Whlen first emerged pale yeliow with black head, tîtrninglater dirty brown. Tubercles large, blackish, witlt long setie, arranged asis p/iyl/i-a ; setce of 1-11! black, of lateral setie white ; prothoracic platedark, large, with apparently 6 black setie. Lengtls, 3 m.-

- - ~-~-----
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Stage Il.-Head black. Body red-brown wtth greeni0i interseg-

mental tinge; no trace of nîarkings. 'luhercles bîlack, 1 minute with

single white seta, 1l large, with abolit 5 black selle, those of the posterior

segments being longest and inclined backward, Ill with .3 Or 4 black

sela', IV and V each with 3 small white outwardly inclined setle. Thoracic

plate semilutuate, black, with a double rots of four setle. I.ength, 6 moi.
Stage III.-Ilead black. Groutnd colour greenish gray hecavily mot-

tled witli dark browtt and witlb laterai central portions of segments broadly

reddisu orange, givittg the general appeatance ùî a reddish-orange grouttd

coloîtr, the tiLle grouttd colour being only applarent itttersegmnenta]ly and

dorsally. A dorsal series Of orange diamond sltaped liatelues, more or less

concealed by a tîtin liue of the satne colour. These îuatclues are not

jurotuinetit, being similar iu colour (o the lateral orange vltading ;they are

mnost recogni/able iînînediately following tîte moult, wluen the lateral

colour is not so developed. Tubercles black with consîderable itterease

tn the tiomber of setue. Lettgtlt, 9 mis.
Stage IV.-hltad black. General appearance mttcli daker tItan itn

preceding stage. Body gray.greett witlî dark brown ntarblittg dorsal

deelu-orange stripe tmore Itromninent; lateral orange shading considerably
redîtced, being confined mostly t0 tIse base of tîte tubercles ; tîtese latter

shiny black with numnerous black setle, eacept V and VII wlticlis utill bear

white cites. Spiracle black, prolrgs reddish. lit late stages tIse colour

becomes paler and tîte lateral orange markings are again plaini.

Length, 12.5 mtm.

Stage V.- Head aîtd body jet black wifls large slsiny black tubercles

whicls showv a great jîterease is setle ; tîtese are barbed, but net îtearly se

pronîinently so as in t/sy/lira. A broken dorsal reddisls stripe is preseti.

Prolegs reddish ; stigmna black. Length, 22 mmn.

Stage VI.-Scarcely any change flrem lrevions stage ; ratîter bîacker,

dorsal stripe ofteîs lacktng, when prescrit nîncî broken jîsto spots of red-

dish orange ; tubercles very shiny and large. Lettgth, 30 mm.
Stage VII-This final stage has already been described by us.

(Vide CAti. ENTe., XLIII, 259.)

The resîtîtant imaginses showed huit uittle variation ; iu one ? tlsere

was a slight indication of the WV mark due to a few light dots in the euh-

terminal area ; in most specimens, however, the tendency was to a redîtc-
tien rather than an increase of the liglst markings of primaries. The ? s
agreed welI with the figure puhhislied with the ahove mentioned article.

(To he continued.)
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ON NORTH ANIERICAN PHI3EOTIIRIPI ILE ('liYSANOI'.
'fERA), wrrH I)ESCRI 1'['ONS O F TWO N EW SPECI ES.

B'. J. DiOUGLAS HODI), U. S. UIOIitOItCAL SUR% EV.

T1-icho1hriýs anomoceriii, SIp. nov.-(late VI, figs. 1-4 )
Fénia/e.-Forma braclîyîtera. L.ength about 1.5 1issus. Colour clear

lsrownish yeiloiv, witlî conspicuous liypodermai pigmentation iu iiead,thorax and abdomen, which is orange by refiected ligisI and înarooîbrown by transmitted light ; tube heavily chitinized and darker aiiiddle ; segments 7 aiid 8 of antennie biackisli brown.
Head distiîsctly wider tisat long, blunt anterioriy, frons flot at ailiiroduced between aîstetsîîe, dorsal and laterai surfaces with very minutespines ;vertex liat, evenly declivous ;genae subîsarallel, rounded

lstsocîiiar brîsties puinted, msoderaîeiy long. Eyes greaîiy redsîced, oîîlyone tacet visible on laterai profile. Ocelli wanîing. Atstennoe siiglsîlymore than Iwice as long as head, tise last two segments cumpactiy hntîîed,the separating suture scarcely visible; segmsent 3 subconicai 4-6 uval,
isediceilate; 7 +8 lanceolate, pediceliate; segments i and 2 exacîlyconcolorous wiîlî body; 3-6 successively very slightly darker; 7 +8raîher abruptly dark blacktsls brown ; sense cones mssderate iii iength,siender ; formsula :3, 1-1 ; 4, 1-2 ; 5, t-1i ; 6, t-i ; 7, 0-i 8 svitlsuose ut middle of dorsuîî. Mouth-cone nul sitte aîtainîîîg base of pîro-sternumîts labium broadly ruonded; labrîîm îsoinîed, scarceiy surpassing
labium.

Prothorax large, massive, notom weakly citiinized ; it is distinctlylonger lisan head (about equal in lengîls 10 widîh uf lsead), and across tihecox.ie is joat twice as wide as luong; bristies long, puinted; anterior
usarginalu wanîiîsg. Pleroîhorax greauly reduced, narrower aîsd sisorterthaîs prothurax. Legs stutî, concolorous wiîls body ; fore femura short,
îlsick ; fore tarsus armned wiîls a strung, seule tuotis.

Abdonmen large, heavy, about une aîsd oîse-fourth times as svide as
Isteroîtuorax ; ail brîsties puiîsîed. Tube llsickly clîitinized, slighlsîy siiortertisais sead, abut twu and one-Isaif limes as wide at base as aI aipex
terminiai bristles short, about hli as lonsg as tube.

Aleasiirements: Length, 1.53 mm.; head, lengîls .8 nmm., widîls
2o mm.; prothiorax, lengîh .205 mm., widîls (inclusive Of cux82) .40 mm.;îîîeruîlîurax, widîls .37 mm,; abdomen, iilsh .47 nsm.; tube, lengîh
.17 mm., widtb aI base ioi mm., at apex .041 issi. Antennie : Segment

Mi.).t912

M.ýw
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TRICHOTHRIPS ANOMOCERUS, SP. NOV.

PLAIE Vý.
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1, 45t4; 2, 56e4; 3, 62j4; 4- 56j,; 5, 591t; 6, 51P4; 7,4511 8, t ; total,
.41 mmn.; width at segment 4, .039 mm.

ta/e-Formna brachyptera. Slightly sinaller than female. Lengtbi
about i. i mmn. Prothorax very slightly, if any, heavier than in femnale.
Fore femora slighily more swollen ; tarsal tooth a littie stouter. Abdomen
siender, tapering from near the base.

Nleasurements :L.ength, i.09 mmn.; head, lengtli .17 min., width
.19 min.; p)rothorax, length .192 mm., width (inclusive of coaie> .37 min.;
pterothorax, width .32 mm.; abdomen, width .38 mm ; tube, lengils
.13 mmn., width at base .083 min., at apex .036 ini. Antennoe: Segmenît
1, 45/4 ; 2, 50/4; 3, 561'4; 4, 49/4; 5, 53/4 ; 6, 4714 ; 7, 43/P ; 8, 29/4 ; total,
.37 min.; width at segmenut 4, .034 min.

L)escribed fromn fifteen females and seven maies, taken in February
uinder sycanuore bark at Plummers Island, Maryland (in the Potomac near
Washington, D. C.), lsy Mr. W. L. McAtee.

The forai of the apical antennal segmenîts seems t0 ally this species
ijuite closely to T ambilids Hinda, froin whiclî, however, it is abundantly
distinguished by the shorter tube, shorter and broader head, and the much
heavier prothorax. The general facies of tise species ia thus that of T
pedic-ulariu Haliday and T. a,,ericanus Hood.

Cryptaliripsjunctus, sp. nov.-(P. VII, fig. i, a, b, c.>
Female.-Forma brachyptera. Length about 1.7 mmn. Surface

snîooth, shining, anastomosing lines scarcely evident. Colour by reflected
Iight bright crimson red ; lsead and prothorax darkened with blackish
brown ; tube, legs and antennie nearly black. Colour by transmitted
liglit blackjslh brown ; the head, pîrothorax and abdomen witb a nearly
continuous layer of bright crimson hypodermal pigment ; antenne dark
blackish brown, segments i and 2 and pedicel Of 3 slîghtly paler ; legs
sliglîtly paler than antennoe, non-pigmented, tarsi pale yellow.

Head rectangular, about omue aîîd one-fifth timies as wide as long
cheeka parallel, rounded very abruptly to eyes and slightly flaring at base;
vertex rounded, sligbîly produced ; postocular bristles long, explanate and
divided at tip. Eyes sinaîl, flattened, protruding, anterjor in position and
directed forward. Ocelli snîall, subapproximate, arîterior, the posterior
far removed from the eyes. Antennie seven-segmented, witlh ail oblique
suture at middle of ventral surface ; spines and sense .cones long, slender;
formula : 3, 1-2; 4, 2-2 ; 5, 1-1 *'; 6, 1-1 i; 7, o-i. Mouth.coîîe
large, heavy, blîîîîî maxillary palpi more than halfthe length of pronotuin.
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Prothtorax tlîree-fourtlîs as long as 'vidîli of lîead and (inclusive <if
coxoe> slightly more than twice as wide as long ilsual bristles ail lîresent,
long, dilated and divided ai tip. Pterotlîorax muclb broader than long,
sides subparallel. L.egs short, rather siender fore tarsi arnied ssiîI a
rathier long, ucuite tootît.

Abdomen stout, about otte and anc haîf tintes as broad as pterothorax
sides subiparallel at base, coîuverging roundly froti segniens 6 10 tube.
Tube about .6 as long as licad, distitictly more thait twice as <vide at base
as ai ap)ex, tal)ertltg evenly.

MNeasurements :Length, 1.75 tom.; head, lenigth .30 toto, widîlî
.25 tmm.; prothorax, lengti .18 moi., with (inclusive of coxe) .40 mom.;
literotîtorax, width *39> tut.; abîdoment, widili .5 7 to.t tubie, lengtlî .17
mm., width ut base .o92 tOto., aI apiex .039 mti. Autennal se ' vnents:
t, 48ju ; 2, 66jý 3, 6 6

1, ; 4, 68
1, ; 5, 64, 6, 64j ; 7, 901' total leugtlt

ofautenna, .47 utm.; width at segmnt 4, .037 tnu.
Feae-om macrolîtera. I)iffers frot tIse brarîsylterous forut

only in tue lîresence of wings and tIse conseqitent increased deseloptocut
of tlte pteroîlsorax.

Fore wings nsîch lîroader than hind pair, sparsely fringed, and of
equal widîlî througlhout ; subapical fringe doutble fur five or six itairs ; the
three subbasal spines knobbed ; wiugs of both piairs uniformly brown in
colotur.

Atile-Forma brachyptera. Differs fr002 tIe liracîsypterous fernale
iii the soinesvht sletîderer lîead wiîh subeoncuve cîteeks, as seen frout
above, larger pîrothsorax with a tlsickened median liue beconsîng obsolete
before apex and base, stouter and slighuly arcuate fore femora, longer and
stouter tarsal tooth, and the slenderer abdomen.

Described frout tîseuîy femnales (Iwvo af svlich are mucropterous) and
eleven males froto Baldwin, Michigan, and Mahiomet and Mttrphysboro,
Illinois. Speciniens were taken April 17, Augtust 16i, September 4 and
November 7, under bark on whîite oak, soft toupie and sycamnore, by
D)r. H. E. Ewing, L. M. Smith and the writer.

Type locality: Baldwin, Michigan.
The seven.segmented anlenuSe, elongate muxillary palîîi and lte

armed tarsus af the female distinguisi thus species at once frout C.
rectaîgu/aris Hood and C. carbonarjus Hood, the only North American
species prohterly referable ta Cryptoi/îrios.

liuring the latter part 'of August, i 908, I faîînd pupS af this s1îecies
lu abundance ut Baldwin, Michigan, under the loose scales af the bark af

. mi
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some white oak trees (Querais alba) which stood in a lowland sandy area
lletweezs two small lakes ; and with them was occasionally seen a wingless
nmale or, more rarely, a wingless female. By AUgust V1 adults were
plentiful, always wingless, and the maies greatly outnszmbered the females.
September 2 femaies were abundant, and one of those taken was
macropterous. September 4 two males and a second winged fernale were
found to have matured in a vial which contained pupoe taken September 2.

Acazthotzrips ,,oiiornis Reuter.-(Pl. VII, fig. 2.)
TIhis species has long been knosvn as Acazst/zotrips nodicords, but

Amyot azsd Serville's Iloplotii/'s corticis, dating from 1843, is pro-
bably identicai with il. 'l'le oniy North Amierican record of the
species is that by Frankin (PSyche, Vol. X, P. 222, 1903), who found a
single femnale under loose bark on a sycamore tree at Amherst, Massa-
chusetts. My specimiens, four females and six maies, were taken ini an
open sandy forest about twels'e miles frons Basldwin, Milchigan. One hot
summer's day is August many were seen in copulation on tise stump of a
young poplar, which two sveeks before bad been cut for tent stakes ; but
when approached they scampered hastily away or dropped at once to the
ground and secreted themselves among tise falien leaves. 'l'ie few taken
are ail somewlhat larger than European eztamples, averaging nearly one
millimeter longer than ses'erai specimens (îsresumnabiy cotypes) received
from Prof. Reuter. The drasving and the following description, based on
Norths American examples, may be of use to students of thse group.

Female.-I.ength about 3 mi. Dorsal surface closely subreticulate
ventral surface susootis. Colour by reflected light nearly black ; abdo-
minal segments 3-8 zssarked at base with a pair of latero-dorsal white
biotclses, about equal in size to tise second antennal segment. By trans-
mnitted liglit the colour is dark blackish brown wiîls maroon pigmentation;
antezinai segments s and 2 concolorous wisls tise body, 2 paler at apex;
segments 3-5 witls base and apex yeliow, intermediate portion blackish
brown ; segments 6-8 siightiy lighter tisan body, the base of segment 6
yellowish ; legs concolorous with body, excepting tarsi and extremities of
tibiSe, wlsich are yellowish brown.

H-ead one and one-hall times as long as wide ; sides subparallel, con-
verging slightly to eyes and to base, forming a slight neck.iike constrictions;
dorsal and lateral surfaces sl)arsely spinose, the laterai spines arising from
anterior surface of prominerst tubercles, of wlsicls about eight are visible
on each clseek ; postocular bristies shoit, blunt, inconspicuous, one-third

142
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as long as eyes.* Eyes large, very finely faceted, one-third as long as
head and about as wide as their interval. Ocelli moderate in size ;
anterior ocellus slightly overhanging the abruptly declivouis Vertex.
Antennoe slender, about one and three-fourtlî times as long as head
segments 3-6 urn-shaped ; 7 and 8 close]), united, the latter conical
sense-cones long and slender, scarcely distinguishable fromn the antennal
bristles ; formula : 3, 1- ; 4, 1-2 ' H;5 ,i 1- i 6, i-1 ' 1; 7witl ose on
dorsum near apex. Motinth-comte pointed, attaining the mesosternum.

Prothtorax about .6 as long as head and, inclusive of coxe, about
twice as wide as long ; isual spines aIl present, expanded distally.
Pterothorax slightly wider than prothorax ; sides nearly straiglit, slightly
converging l)osteriorly. lVings large, powerful, arcuate, of ncarly equal
widtlî throughout ;fore wings faintly svaslied at base witli brown, and ii
te three subbasal spifles nearly equal in lengthi sud blunt ; apical fringe

double for about thirty hairs ; hind wings witlî a faint velu at costal third
reaching about to middle. Fore femiora large ; subapical tooih acute and
directed sliglstly anteriorly ; fore tarsi armed with a broad acute toolh, thse
anterior margin of whicls is at riglit angles t0 the tarsus.

Abdomen large, broadly rounded at apeCx; marginal htistles dilated
at ti. Tube about .8 as long as lsead, tapering evenly front base to apex
terminal bristles about as long as tube.

Mieasurements : Length, 3.2 nmm.; lsead, length' .43 mms., ividîls .29
mm.; prothorax, length .27 mm., width (inclusive of coxoe) .56 mm.;
lîteroîlsorax, widtlt .65 nm.; abdomen, svidtls .69 nim.; tube, lengîh .34
mnm., widtli ai base .104 Mint., at apex .052 mm. Antennal segmenta:

total, .7.3 ilns.; widtls, .042.
Mei/e -Shorter anîd slenderer than femnale. Length about 2.6 min.

Fore femora larger, stouter, nearly as avide as head ; tarsal tooth larger,
sliglstly curved. Abdomen tapering evenly front about segment 6 t0 base
of tube.

*MNoulton, in bis Synopsis, Catalogue and Bibliography of North American
Thysanoptera, Tech. Ser., 21, Bur. Ent., U. S. Dept. Agr., states in bis key onpage I9ibat H. PPfagnafemoms, ,,odirornsj. and doanei have nopostocstarspines.
This is Incorrect as regards the first two spscieq, ai least.

tThe formula f.,r the autennal sense-cones is the same as Ibis is both .
mqsfneo.lis Hisds and H. albivilfairis Hood. In the original description of
the latter spncies, boweyer, their positions are flot no described, tbe Ibree rudi-
mestary roses and the fuII-developed one on the Culer surface of the tbird seg-
ment havi .ng been overlooked in the nearly opaque and otherwise unsatisfactory
type specimen.

111111M
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LxPLANAItION OFI PLAIES NI ANDi II.

Platde VI.
lF g. i. Fi c/wt/rips ,îîuirssp. nov.-Fenîale, x 117.
Fig. 3. fl :i/so/î,q's îvîomù.ers.-Apex of righit antenna of female,

X 514,

Fig. 3. T, icliofhris ,înonwîe, ,s.-Tilî of abdomen of femiale ; ment-
branous portions stillffled ; n17

Fitg. 4. Trpiic/iot/îri;s anaplioceies.-kiglit fore leg of female, x 117.
l'bile VII.

Fig. i. Ctyptot/uî45s junidus, sp. nov-a, head and prothorax of
x 67 ; , left antenna of Y friont Ni ieltgan, x 199 ; c, Ieft atîtenna of

front IlIlintois, x i99.
Fig. 2. Ifop/otîrzps ,okrjReuter; h lead and pronotutu; x 67.

LASIOI'TRX .1A.VIJIOI N. SP. (l)lPlERA).
IlV F. P. IlLALBANY, N. Y.

lI'lie sînall, yellowisli midges were reared front Crissai,, (1Maihoi
ufi/issima), jitly 15, i911, lîy àr. WV. H. Patterson, of lthe Agricultural
Scitool, St. Vitncentt, Wl. Thtis species appears to be allied to L. carpini
FeIt, from whicli it is easily distinguislied by the narrow wittgs. 'l'le
longer, stoîtter anmerrie in bolli sexes serves 10 separate it front a more
closely allied ondescribed form.

M.tle.-Iengtli, i mom. Antennpe ncarly as long as the body, thickrly
haired, fuscous ; 13 segments, tîte fifrth witli a stein about .ý tîfie lenglth of
the basal enlargettient, whicli latter lias a lengli 3.2 greater than its
diameter and bears a tlîick whorl of long, stout sette ; terminal segment
produced, witlt a lengslî thrice ils diarneter and tapering to a narrowly
rouîîded apex. Palîti yellowisl . .Nesonotîtm ftîscotîs yellowisli. Sctitel.
luo, postscîttelluîtî aîîd abdomnen yellowish, the latter sp.srsely haired.
%Vtngs subliyaline, broad, conta dark brown, the membrane rather thickly
Cloth ed with linear seules. lalteres yellowislh. Coxie asnd femora mostly
yellowish, the tibiai slightly darker, the larsi ftîscous yellowish ;claws very
long, slender, sînidentate, lthe pulvilli rudimentary. Genitalia ;basaI clatIr
segmnent moderately stout ; terminal clasip segment lonîg, stout. Otiier
organs indistinct.

Female.-Length, s min. Antennce exlending to the base of the
abdomen, rather llîickly lîaired, fuscous yellowish ; 13 subsessile segments,
the flftli with a letigtlt about 1', greater Ihan ils dianteter and with a thick
whorl of long, stout selle ; terminal segment reduced, narrowly rounded
apicalîy. Palpi yellowish, lthe first segment subqoadrale, the second
narrowly oval, te third as long as the second, the fourîh 1ýlonger titan
the third, somewhat dilaîed. Abdomnen apparenlly lighter Ihan in the
maIe ; ovipositor short, termintal lobes narrowly oval and sparsely setose.
Other characters nearly as iii thte maIe.
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NOIES ON CU13AN WHITEFIES WVITH DESCRIPrION 0F
TWO NEWV SPECIES.

uy L. A- BACK, VURCINIA AGRICULTURAI. EXrLRINT StATION.
Fiom an economic standpoint, there are probably no insects in

I'lorida so detrimental to interests of citrus growers as the citrus white
fly (Aleyrodes citri Riley and Howard), and the cloudy-winged white fly
(Aleyr-odes ni(bifera Berger), which cause an a,înual estimated loss to the
citrus industry of that state of over $i,i 25,ooo.*

For several years, the writer, witls others, was engaged iii an investi-
gation of these insects and during that time mnany reports of white-fly
infestations of Gutrus in Cuba were brouglit to our attention. Considering
the ivide spread distribution of the citrus and cloudy.winged white-l'hes in
Florida and tAie large amount of citrus nursery stock that had bren
shipped into Cuba from Florida nurseries, it was to be expected that these
two specles must necessarily have bren introduced long ago. As a resuit
of the demand by Florida citrus growers for an examination into the
white-fly situation in foreign cousnres in hopes of discovering a parasite
or other enemy that would be of assistance in controlling white-fly psts
in Florida, the writer, while stil1 in the employ of the Bureau of Ento-
înology, U. S. Dept. Agric., made an investigation during October and
November of 1910 in Cuba and Mexico.

During tItis search several species of svhite-flies were collected in
Cuba. Heretofore only A/eyrades /zowardi and nubi/era have bren cor-
rectly recorded from Cuba. A more extended collection wilt, beyond
doubt, bring to Iighî many species not listed here, but already recorded
front other islands of lthe IVest Indice.

Il la very generally believed shroughouî Cuba and Florida that the
two great white-fly peste of Florida are present in abundance in Cuba.
This ia largely duc to the fart that ail aleyrodids whenever seen, no -iaîter
whether on guava or other vegetation, are thoughî to be the citrus
white-fly. As a malter of fact, the citrus white-fly which causes the
greateat loas of aIl white-flies now known has neyer bren found in Cuba,
and the cloudy-winged wltite-fly, next in injuniousness, only in slightnumbers. lVhiIe nine species are here recorded from Cuba, none are atpresent serious pests because of the work of parasites and fungus diseases.
TFhe Citrus White-fly, .4/ejrades citri Riley and Howard.

There ia no authentic record of this havoc-working specic5 in Cuba.
*White.flies Affecting Citrua ln Florida, Morrili & Back, Bulletin 92, B. E.,Ui. S. Dept. Agrie.

Ma, 1912
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Cook and Horne* refer to this species as being introduced into Cuba at

Santiago de las Vegas on Florida nursery stock.

An examination of material in ite Bureau of Entomology, WVashing-

ton, by Prof. Quaintance, and of material collected by Cook and Horne

at the Cuban Experiment Station by the writer, leaves no doubt that

A. iîiubifera is the species regarding which they wrote. Frequent reports

bosîs in Florida and Cuba of injury caused by this insect to Cubais citrus

groves are entirely groundless, In no citrus grove visited front Havana

west beyond Bahia Honda, for over io0 miles east of H-avana, or iii the

Isle of Pines in the general viciuiity of Santa Fe, was any trace of this pest

found. Over tbree thousand acres of citrus were examined. Mr. WV. H.

Hoard, of Victoria de las Tunis, wbo has been thoraugbly familiar with

this insect iu Florida for nsany years, states that il does not occur, to lus

knowledge, in Central and Eastern Cuba. Cubas growers of citrus mnay

well feel thsîskful that this pest bas Isot yet secured a foothold ou their

island. As tbis species feeds ou collée almost as greedily as on Cil ris, as

evidenced by examinations made by Dr. E. %V. Berger in Florida aud by

the writer lu the Audubon Park greenhouises in New Orleans, the collée

industry of the island would bie affected slsould ibis pest becomne abundaut.

Coffee plants examiued lsy tbe writer St Seiba Machs were free from

wh ite-fly.

'lle Cloudy-winged White-fly, Aleyrodes ,subîlera Berger.

Th'lis is tbe species referred to by Cook sud Horne (1. c.) erroneously

as citri. They ststed in i908 tîsat since first seen tbis species had been

decreasiug sa tîsat at ibiat time it was very difficult to fiud more than a

few lsealthy specimens lu one place, Iu their opinion the red fungus

(Ascii ersonia aieyr-odis) was responsible for this graduaI decresse. lVhile

the writer exsmined iuauy orange sud grape-fruit trees of aIl ages in Cuba,

evels trees in the grove iu which il wss preseut in i908, lie svas unable to

fiud specimens, but Prof. P. Cardin found orange trees iu the Vedado

district of Havana badly infested during june, 1911i, and sent sîsecimens

to the writer. As tIse red fungus is known lu Florida to attack oui>y

spsringly tbis aleyrodid, il is more tban probable tbat other causes bave

brought about this condition of scsrcity, especially the wholessle mortality

due to overcrowding as a resuit of the peculiar habit of the adults of tîsis

species to crowd small areas of the tenderest growi witb eggs far beyoud

its capacity to furnish roons for the development of the larvae subsequently

*Bulletin 9, Estaelon Central AgronomL.a de Cuba, 1608, Page 30.
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hatching thereirons and tite deatits due to witat is believed at present, iu
Florida, t0 be bacterial in origil.'

lVhie the citrus white.tly feeds on a number of plants and trees, thte
cloudy-winged has been foued only on citrus and the rubber tree, Fic,,s
P;iitia. lis discavery on tite latter food plant in New Orleans by the
wrter November, igi0, was sucit as to indicate its probable origin in Indla
or China. WVlile this species is doubtless stili present in Cuba, il cannot be
said ta be ai economic importance at this writing.
'rThe Woolly Wliîe-fly, AIej'rodes /iowardj Quaintance.

Tlhis species was iound quite geuerally distributed on orange treeswherever these grow in Cuba and Isle of Pinea. Il is titis species which
causes thte blackening of foliage ta whiclt reference is frequenîly made.
It is, however. flot a serions pest and cannot hie classed in destructiveness
with citri and siubiers. lis spread is most rapid amnong old orange
trees and during the drier seasons. Being a species flossessing a thick
papa il is heavily parasitized. Il is flot only parasiîized by thte red fungus
.4schersonia aleyrodis, as noted by Cook and Horne (l. c.) and by tIsewriter at Seiba Nlocha, Guinis, Santiago de las Vegas, and on the Isle ofl'ines, but is preyed upon by the larvSe ai a Tortricid matit. Frequently
colonies were found, eaci pîlpa of whlcli showed the emergence hale af aIsymenopteroits parasite or devoured by Tortririd larvie. l'ie life istary
of the apecies and its occurrence in Flarida lias bcen treated by lthe
writer.'

Besides occarring in Cuba and Isle af Pines, it itas been iaund at
'lampa, Ft. Myers and Mliama, Florida. It occurs quite generally iii tIse
WVest Indies.

'l'ise Paw-paw Whlite fly,' A/eyr-odes r'ariabj/is Quaintance.
'This white-fly lias previously been reîsorted only front Florida byQtiaintance' and Back' and from Barbadoes by <Jowdy.' Recently it bis

been found la abundince at Santiago de las Vegas an paw-l)aw (Carica
tî/saya) by prof. P. Cardin. It causes a severe blackening of tIse foliage
at tisses.

i. Naturai Controi of WVhite flics Affecting Citrus in Floridu, :Uorrill & Hact,Bulletin io2, B. E., U. S. Dept. Agric.
a. The Woolîy White fly: a New Enemy of the Florida Orange, Bart,, Bulletin64, PL. 8, B. E., I. S. Dept. Agric.
3Tech. Bull. No. 8, Div. Est., U. S. Dept. Agric.

4. Florj.ta Fruit & Produce News, 1910.

ý5. West lsdias Bulletin, Vst. IX, Nu. 4.

MmL
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Aleyrodesjfoidensis Quaintance.
This white-fly bas been reported by Quaintance (1. c.) from Florida

on guava (Psid:udm) and alligator pear (/'ersea /'erseoe). and in
I3arbadoes on both these and sinilax (T/îeabroma cacao) by Gowdy ýl. c.)

Iwas found by tise writer in Cuba only on guava iii the Botanical Gar.
dens at Havana. WVhile generally present in Florida wherever the alligator

îiear is growis, no evidence of injuîy lias ever been known to follow esen
the heasiest infestations, and it will probably neyer lie a pest in Cuba.

A/leyrod(es ,,ori Quaintance.
Thuis aleyrodid with a black pupa case and whuite wax marginal fringe

lias been reî)orted only froni Florida, whe&ý-, it infests several plants, more
especially the mulberry (Morus). l>iscovered by the writer on guava ini

tlîe Botanical Gardens, Havana, but very scarce.

Fairaleyi-ades perse Quaintance.
Thîis species, wlîich bas îîreviously been reported as iufesting Persea

carolinensis, guava and citrus in Florida, was found on gîîava at He'ana
snd Santiago de las Vegas in ail stages ;and while it was flot abundat, it
was by îîo nseaus rare.

AIeierodicids car-dini, n. sp.
,Eç,.-About o.z6 mi, long, width about 0.076 mîm. Elongate oval,

uniformily pale yellowisli, nînmarked. 1'edicle short ;egg lying lîrone on1
leaf, often enîirely sîîrrouuided and concealed by luffy waxen secretiofis of
the adult. Eggs laid witlîout regard 10 arrangement on leaf.

Larr'a.-Crawling first instar. (Fig. i.) I.engtlî about 0.319 mm
widîh about o.12 mm. Ellongate ovaI, pale yellowisls white in colour
without darker markings or waxen secretions. 'i'lirteeu pairs of marginal
spines, short, tlîe posterior two pairs longer ;a foiirteentlî pair located on
v'enter near margin on cephalic end of case. Spine on lower side of
distai third of anteime and terminal spiîîe of antennie proporiiouately
longer and more distinct tlîan iu A. citr-i or A. titibi/eri.

Pupîs Ctise.-<Fig. 2.) Lengtls about 0.94 mus., ssidtlî about 0.64 nm.
Subelliptical, elevated ou a vertical marginal ssaxen fringe. Coloîîr yel.
lowisls to yellowisls white, ater emergence enspîy case whitish, semi-trans-
parent ;parasitized specimens appear blackiAli cither tlsrouglsout or iii
spots. àMargin elîtire witlîout pattern of any sort ;near margin is a series
of wax pores. On venter near margiu are eighteen or tweîsty iscon-
spicîlous brisîles seen only witlî high magnîficatioîî of these, three pair,
one cephalic, and rwo canîdad, are mlore conspicunous. Os dorsun nearer
tIse margils ilan centre are fise pairs of roulid seîl defiuîed compouiîd
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prs;four pairs on abdominal segmnts and one pair oit cephalic region.
Ceplîalad of vasiform orifice is a pair of nminute bristles. Vasiform orifice
elongate cordate (Fig. 3), about 0.09 mum. wide at base, and about o. i mîi.
long froin base of operculum t0 tip of lingula ;cepltalic margin straigltt,
caudal and evenly rounded. Opercultim subelliptical nearly one-haîf as
long as orifice. Lingula broad, eatending well beyond caudal end of
orifice, on distal fourtît whicls uisually lies beyond caudal end of orifice
'titI ttvn pairs ofconsparatively long sel;e' Rndintentary legs and antennoe
as usial.

Front wax pores on doesum, there may be firequently seen protruding
whiite glistening waxen roda svlicls frciluently break off and faîl about tIse

puîîie as in P. peraseee. lI'lie dorsal surface of case usually becomes,
csjsecially tossards maturity, well dusted wîîh a thin -oating of swhite
secretiona, aîtd at times a very narrow, downwardly directed margintal
fritîge msay be seen outside the vertical fringe.

Au/l-Length, ý , abtout 1.16 mm. Forewing, Y , 1.39 mut by
o.62 miss lents Iindfernmî, 0 26 ntm. Length hiîtd tibia, 0.35 flir;

lengîls hind tarsi, o.i8 mut.; length claws, o.oS mm.; Y proportionately
larger. Yellow, covered with wlsiîish waxen secretions ; eyes red, ttot
divided, but distittcily contricted. A mie eauending along aide of ltead,
interrulted by uppîer portiott of comnpound eye, tIse lateraI callosities of
ptroîtorax, indistinct traces along suture of pîroximsal segmsens of abdo-
ment, and Ptortions of vasiforns orifice, al blackislt. Wings beaiitifully
irridescent, witls deep violescent rellectiotta, a saîl promntent round
brownish spiot about o.o6 mtms. in dianseter (Fig. 4) oit eacît fore and hittd
îving just beltind tIse poaterior distal brandi of vein, usually enveloping
sein but neyer filliîtg tIse angle between seins as slîown in A. inms

ITechl. Bull. 8, Div. Ent., I)ept. Agric., PI. VI, Fig. 6), wings otlserwise
îînmarked. AntennS (Fig. 5) seven jointed, the comtplarative lengths of
tlîe tarions segmsetnts as follows

Segments ,...,.. -,trI
Segmens 3 tu 7 shsow ustial corruigatiotis ; segment 7 witlt constriction

on distal Itaîf at wlîicls point la borne a distinct bristle.
I/abilai.-Type nterial collected at Havana and Santtiago de las

Vegas, Cuba, in November, ig910, by tIse wrîter.
»a~d Plant.-Giiava, Psidiuîn guajava radji.
Type.--'typ)e mnaterial in collections of tlie U. S. D. Bureau of

Entomssology, and iut ilat of the writer.
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This sPecies is really disttnguislied by its irridescent wing on whlich
te spots descrjbed stand out prominently. It differs superficially frorn
tidescens in having a sptot on tise hind wittgs and in colour of pupîa case
froi minima it differs in Itavittg no apprectable clouding of wings other
titan the spots described, in shape and location of the spots, and in the
pupa case liaving but five instead of seven pairs of wax pores. 'l'ledarkenied portions of tise vasiform orifice appear as a dark spot on tite
utreated adutt In crawling about tue leaf, tite femnale leaves beltind aline of fine tiuffy waxeut secretion rubbed from a tuft of the sanie des'elop-
ieg on tihe under side of bier abdomen. Frequentiy liter Isatit cari bedistinctly followed by the aid of these lines of secretions. In mating, the
sexes head in the opptosite direction, and in thjs respect dtffer front those
sîtecies of A/ey'odesA titat bave corne under the observation of the vriter.

T1his sjtecies becoînes quite abundantott tîte GLtava at limes, attdss'hen not larasitized becomes a ntuisance. U. Nosentber, i9t0, it suas
catsîttg noticeabie blackening of the foltage at Santtiago de las Vegas.

''lie si cies is, itowever, lteavily parisitized by a itymnterotîs parasite
aîtd te red ftttsgus (AscIJerso/tia a/qyrolis) whiici tue writer found gener-
aliy lîreset ott affected leaves. P'rof. Iatrtcio Cardin, for wlton titisspecies is nattted, senît te writer apectuttens its AIa>, 19 11, oser go of
whicit itad beett tarasitized by a itenopterous psarasite. TJhis is tîte
sîtecies of WVbite-fly figured b> Cook attd Hortte as an ttndeterntinedaieyrodid ott gttava (li. XV, fig. 41, HIl. 9, Estacion Central Agronomica
de Cttbai, atnd beyoîtd doubt is tîtat referred to in the Primer Infortie
%nttual of tite sanie stationt as "Guagua a mosca blanca de la guayabo."

Cook attd IlOrte (le., 1) 3t1), say tîtat Ale/qrodes /zouardi is lthe sîtecies
referred to, b)u itt titis they are aîtîarently ittist tken, as tîte writer has not
found Iio7î'aru/i except very rarely on guava. Wbile /towardi was gener-
al;), Itresent on orattge trees close by, tltts species was found only on gitasa.
Ale.yrodes trachoides, tt. sp.

Egg.-About 0.2 mins, long. Paie in colour, smooth, without reticu-
latottu or waxy secretions ; cttrved with cons'ex side aîîproximating leaf,attaclted by shtort stalk ariaing firomi convex surface, about one-fourth dis-
tance from base 10 til) of egg. Eggs deposited prontiscuously about lower
surface of lea.

Laova, crawlitigfirsi itistar.-Lengti about 0.27 mm., width about0.t14 mot.; elongate elliptical, yellowisb whsite, with nine pairs of marginalbristles and one pair ceîîhalad on venter near margtn ; the auterior andtwo Itosterior pairs of miargintal bristles longest.

M.
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I'ua case.-Length about 0.83 mui., widtiî about o.5 mioi. Ssîh.
elliîstical in shape, many specinmens with more or iess evident indentures
on cephalo-laterai margin of case. Bilack, with witiish mealy waxeuî
secretion on dorsuni, flot abundant enougli to entirely obscure colour of
case ;case with conspicuious literai waxeis frissge of a cottony nature,
averaging about o!ie-lhaif inls ength tise widi of the case. Along tise dorsi-
iesso ks a distinct elevation extending ceplialsd from and including tise

vasiforni orifice to neai the niargin of tise case, reduced to a miere ridge
on tlsoracic region, but broader ausd eveniy rotunded on the abdominal
region, and inerging caudad into a more or less octagonai rim around tise
vasiform orifice. (Fig. 6.) Abdominal segmnts distinct, extending
ousseard, but sligistiy beyond the rounded keel. I)orsum with tlîree pairs

* of stout bristies ; one on the mesothorax, ose j ust cephaiad of orifice and
une at posterior end of keti. Two pairs of minute marginai bristies
preseîst ;one cepisaiad, and one caudad. Marginai rim distincet, wisis
colouriess wax tubes distinct ;wax tubes elongate, more or less rounded,
soisse acute, incisions obtuse or acute. Between margin of case and fine

* narkiîsg miteCr limnits of psupa wisiîin is a series of dark elomîgate strictions

parailel to case margin. (Fig. 7). Vasifornu orifice <Fig. o), ssîb.sensi.-
circular, distinctly broader tisan long ;opercuium sub-semicircuiar, broader
than lonsg, reaclsing abouit " 3 distance from base to tip of orifice. Lingîsia
fully developed, reaciig weil beyond the caudal margin of orifice, con-
sistiîsg of a basai shaft and expanded tip) shaft acuteiy eniarged midway;
tipi nearly circular, with distinct constriction distaiiy and arissed distally
with a pair of comparativeiy long weak bristies and fumerons shsort hairs.
Lingula seen witis great difficulty, exccpt in case pupal skiîss protrudiisg
feom pupa case.

.4,iilt.-Female dried slsecisîsen. about o.8 mnm. long, fore wiîsg
about o.96 mmn. long, posterior feémur o.2 miss long, posterior tibia 0.3 n""ii.
long, posterior tarsi o.i mss. long. Aduits yeilowish, without darker
markings, after emergence becoming thoroughly coated wisiî wiîitisl
secretiosîs, eyes reddish, constricted at middle, but flot divided ;wings
with typicai A/e.vrades venation, whitish, without spots or clouds, siigistiy
violescent. Maies do not differ from females except if usual cisaracteristicu.

,Habitai.-Type material coliected at Santiago de las Vegas, Cuba.
Food P/snnt.-Inigennus solanansous vine, So/aisu'n seaplîort/siaun

Ande. (Dr. Cauizares authority.)
Type.-Type materiai in collection of U. S. 1). A., Bureau of Emîto-

mology, a- d in that of the writer.
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This SjieCies is CIostIy reiated tir A/eyrod/es tra/eJrQattne
and rmus to tis sjtecics in te key < rechnicaI Scries, No.1efe Q, Ii f et,
U. S. l)ept. Agric.). it ditters, however, in tixat the weax marginai fringets font as wide, that te marginal wax pores are mtore even, ili tite stajieof te rim abottt tite vastfotrm orifice, and in the developrntent oif the keeloni the dorsuin In t, rc/îerer titis keel is narrow antd of even ss'dtlsLhroughout, excelît for certain const rictions ishicit produce a n ''arrow-sitaped" effect anterioraily. Ilu trac/wkes titis keel is a lucre ridge on teLhoracjc regtoîr, but very inucir Iroader ou the abdontal regiotîs. 'l'ielingula of trrc/LeI/er is very sîttali asd îtooriy deseioped as contpared stitit

titat of trrrhoide.
I)escribed fromn an abunidarîce of materiai collected by P'rof. 1'. C'ardin,Whto States, tîtat aithougi extrenieiy abtondant <quite coating ta2 understurfaces of ]caves affected), no sooty mid (AIeliala) foliows iLs attack.Prof. Cardin is also aîttiority for te statentetît that whien abondant titis

species causes the foliage to fail.

UatNTo F LAI~tE 1-1ti.
Fig. i. A/ettrjsets cru i,,j.-Crawltrîg yottîîg, dorsal view.

ig. 2. A4. airdini.-lPaîta case, dorsal view.
ltg. 3 .4A. cirriliuii.-Vaiform orifice.
Fig. 4. A. carrdiin.-a, fore wing ;b, hittd wirîg.
Fig. 5. A. cirliiii.-Anteitna.
F.ig. 6. A/eyroî/es trazoidnîs.-Vasifornt orifice and riru about satine,

circles SiOwtiîg locationt Of 7 sîtines.
Fig. 7. A/eyrodes tiraîhoides.-N..argin of pupa case, eniarged.

APII NOTES FRONI OREGON.
111 H-. F. WILSON, ((LRVALLIS, tiR.

Iii a general study of te plant lice of Oregont, we have foundabondanL material in ntany oid and sorie new species. %Ve are makingan effort La clear up te life hisLory of a tîsmber of thens and Lhe preserit
paper is the first of a series which we hope ta geL out, gising aIl stages tof
as mnry species as possible.

Mi//oua oamaronit, nl. sp.
This quite large apitis is found on the leas'es of Osmr srnia cerasi/oy-mis

and is uluite abundant abouL Corvallis, Oregon.
M.y, 1912

M111
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St i iot/zi .- Uit M aich 18, 191 1, tue steînimoîhers of titis species,
wiîii îewic.iiert ><tîiîg, stere îienlifuti n te just epening ceaf Isuds of the

Iotts plant.

;eut> .îi cietîr liglit greenl thretîgltet wiîth legs attd anlunte siightly

ittier greeni. ilody large aitt t lut. Ante tîac aboutt tire rtirds the

letgtit cf ibttdy ,nd jîîîîe siender. Nectai les tjtite sicîîder aiîd about

oc>fêutr as longi as the iîdy. (atîda short anti triangtîiar in Italie.

\latiitil Jenglth tif IttîtY. 3 31, tien.; îvidilî, i.8 moiî. Ie:tgth

lit ahtîttî1ltai Vt Clltlt, 1, c 135 ; 11, 0.04: ii1, e 7 ;IV, .3; N', -38

V, I.2 sitîir, .51 tn).; totl l eîgtlt, 2.285 li. I entthi oif iei-ltrics,

73 'tit I lIt tl <if tMat:, 0. 22 lo1i1.

.1/ iî.4 4î it-Ajlii a5tlî îî'lat Ns îreiîaliy tise titirti generatîeîî

tif tis sitecies [ued alaundatl> o)1 tîider sie tif lecases : luilltereus 3 ttsg

;eîîrra i etit<tr I glit greeni lîead ansd thlirax rarnge ; aitîct itii

six segmtenits . sptîr tif sixit as ilong tir lîonger titat tii segmtent ; sixtit

segmetr andî sput riîsky ansî basal îus t ils otf îlîîrd segmîent aise dîîsky;

legs ',guI greens rxceîîl dîstai endi cf tibia andî tavsî, sviiti tire teatis ibiack.

Wîsgs ihyalinte aîîd large. Neclartes ilong and et iiîtdrirai, sliglîtly con-

siricteti x l îj. Cautta large, siigitly îîîrîîd op aîîd hlun> ai point. IIird

auttenîtal seguitent stiti frottt 24 te 28 stîîali , itreguiariy îlaced îetîsîrîa,

îîî<ux otf filn si alterîig, .Xîîeîînai tiîitrcies ilirge aîîd distinct, anti

strîîîgly gibbons ;t tî lier iter etige suo reltistle ilie taies ut tigitest

pairt. First segmtîeî i irge aîîd sîrîîîgly glbbus ; secoind segmtent susail it
ccîîîîarismn.

MNeastItCîîeltS : I entîg (If body, 2.88Î moti.; wiiih, 1.22 11î11l. Lengtli

tif aîîîeînai segmsents, 1, .176 ; Il, .09; 111, 1.1 ; IV, .84 ; V, -7 N'I,

.26 ; sîtur, i îî i1111.; toîtal ieîîgti, 4.336 msm. I engîli cf uing, 5.7 inni;

total esutatse, i 2 4 111111. Iengîls cf tîcclaries, i tîoî. Lengîli cf caud t,

-44 loin.t

,/,à/ IIiriîîi-Oct. iti ; wuîîged itîdiridtais nci ver>' common and

îîrcdtciîîg > eîng on leaves cf Opnoî oniu abotît Corvailis.
General ccieîîr green with isead and thorax oraunge ccîoured. This

forci resenîbies tiîe jîreviotîs fermn entirel>', exceptin jslte aîstennoe aîîd

nuze, the fail migrant being slighti> smaîîer, and tihe third segment cf thse
aîttennSo bears framn 18 te 22 regniari>' juaced round sensoria Iying in a

straiglut ine aiong tise culer edge.
Oviparous Femalue-The egg-iayiîîg feinale is orange-grees it ccîcîîr,

and is quite smaiî in campantesn whth tIhe sten-mcîser. Thse legs are a



bltle ligliter il, i'olntir tlin the rest of lthe boidy and lthe aitictine are
sliglîîly dusky ai tilt. Anent. longer titan lthe body aîid lilaced on large
tubercles.

Misirerrelîls :L.engt of body, 2.3ý fini.; %itîtht, tîtin. I .cigtii of
antiennai segments, 1, . 1 1;lII, .o66 ;Il I, .4 ; IV, -3 V, .3,S ; V, .154
sitIr, .82 'l. total lentîgli, 2.26 Mtin. L.eîgtî tif tectaries, .7, 1111t11.
Lentîgl of cauda, .33 lotit

Ig. 'ieeggs are deiîosited oit lte shotitts a t thte btase and on thle
titder sie of tite bîtîs. No ineasiireients of the eggs were seciired.
'lhey are s'ery siitojiar t lui lier speicies in tis groiup, alliioiigi stîtailer Ihan
onie wottid exîtect for lthe size of lthe itîsect. %Viiei fîrst dejiosiied llîey
ate liglit greettisit yeiiow anîd laler becoîtie deeli sillinîg bîlack.

A/le Ila/e.-(,ollected on tinderside of leaves Niîvember 3rtl, 9g i.
Generai colotîr ligit yeliow. H-ead, tihorax, legs and anleiiwe ..lsky to
biack, Tlwo basai segmnents of antelîntu aîîd basai italf of fetocra ye]iuiîs.
Abdomen wjtlî six transversal bands broket in lialf, fouir in front tif base
of nectaries aitd two beitd. Cauda of mediumî lcnglh, tapieriiig atnd
blunt ai te til. Anleitîal tîîbercles large aîîd s'ery distintie, hteitît
slightiy gibbotîs oîî uîtîer inner edge ;first anletînai segment large atîd
stroîîgly gibbons on muter side, second segmtent quile smallin lIt olparison.
The tîtird, foutîrl and fifth anlenîtal segmnts wiîth ait irregîtlar row of
snîali widely scîîaraîed circmiar sensoria oit cach segment. '1hey vary
fromn 18 t0 .6 oIt eaci segmtieî.

àleastirenoents :.erigti of body, 2.66 mmi.; widîh, .9 mIm. Leîgth
of antennal segmients, 1, .135 ; 11, .o66 ; 11, î.o2 ; IV, .8 ;V, .8 ; VI,
.198 ; sîtur, 1.29 mnt.; total lesgîlî, 4.299 min. i.engîiî Of wlllg, 5.95 nilt
Total wing expaîtse, i2.85 mom. Lengîli of nectaries, 7 mmî. Length of
catîda, 3 mm. The lienis of Ibis forîti is easiiy forced ouI by a little
pressuîre oit the abîdomen.

First co;lecled about Corvallis, Oregon, on Alne/iicier 'u/nj/oliiî,
J Uîy 4. 191 1. Foiînd in small colonies and not very plentifitl. General
colour whiujsi >'eilow. l'le specific nime Yniîcrpsipýhi> is applied on
accouînt of lthe extrenîely long Iteclarles. Iii tle very young these arc as
long as the body, int he matture specimens lhey are to 20 j the length of
the body. Att effort was made t0 secure the wisged formns of ibis sîtecies,
but none were fourid excepîing te alale maIe of what is supposed to be
te same species collected oit rose NOvembrr 3, 19 11, and on Ane/ancmier
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bushJes the last of September. These last speciniens nseasure in Ienth,
frisu forehead to ti) oif cauda, z mum., whiie tbe nectaries Ineasuire
froin base to tip) 1.78 ntm. Antennoe reaching to tip) of nectaries. Com-
psarative lengthis of segments can be obtained front measurements.
Antennoe excelit basai segment siender, basai segnment very large in pro-
portion to lthe otiiers. Legs qilite lontg, nectaries large at base and tapier-
ing, cacli long aud cissiforni.

Nicastirenents : Leigtlt of body front foreiiead to base of cauda,
2 nm., widtli, .85 mi. i engili of atitenital segnments, 1, .j176 il1, .09 ;
111, .82 IV, .622 ; V, .644 ; Vi, .176 :spur, 1.29 mms.; total iength,
2.8 Si8 nlitti. Lengtli oif nectaries, t .622 mml. Lengtb of castda, .33 mm-

Ovipbarous fem;a/e resembies the viviliaroîts female, except ils the
colour of tbe body, wltich is rosy red.

A/ate .IIa/e. -What we ssipposed to be tise nmales of titis si)ecies were
coilected on wiid rose bitsles utîder Amse/ancs er a/ni/o/la.

Generai colosir greens with rosy tint ; five transverse bands may be
fiînd on tue abdomsens. Tîsese are brokets so as to appear lîke ten spots.
Head aîsd thorax dîisky. Antennoe excelît first tsvo segments dusky.
Legs witls duisky joitnts and tarsi. Nectaries dusky, catîda rosy colottred.
Tîsird segment sv;tli nunerous smnail sensorja ; fottrth witb abotut tbirty;
fifîls wisiî about ss'elty. A very interestiîsg character of this species is
fîîutsd in tbree sîttail seissoria on the sixth segmtent besides those at tite
base of the spstr. One of these may be fouîîd at eacb end of the segment
aîîd tise tisird lies ttsidway between.

Measuremetits :Length of body front foreiead to base of cauda,
i.o66 mm.; widtls, .52 msm. Lengtls of wing, 2.71 mm.; width, i mm.;
total wing expansionl, 5.93 mm. Leîsgth of antennai segments, 1, .ai
1l, .045 ; 111, .6 ; IV, .49 ; V, -.58 ; VI, .t35 ; spur, 1.174 mm.; total
iengtli, 2.934 msm. Length of nectaries, .75 mîI.- Lengti of catida,
.98 11ssu.

Afyziws r/zailii Boyer.
Syn. Afacrosip/iu; trhanni Clarke.

Tis species is very abundant about Corvailis on R/larnuspurs/siana.
The entire developutent is aîsparently passed on this plant as they were
present throtgsout the year. I bave not seen specimens of Ciarke's
jl1acros/shum, r/îa,,îi and repeated efforts to locale the types, if tisere are
ait>, were unsuccessful. Front the description 1 arn led to believe that
the Cilifornia species is tise saute as ise one found is Oregon, and lucre
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seems little doubt but that the Oregon species is the saine as the One
described by Bayer.

S*IePtimotlerý.-''ile first stemn-niothers were collected on1 the 23rd OfMarch and at that time tlsey were about full grown.
General colour liglit green. Antenna. towards tijîs dusky ;distal endof tibia. and tarsi dusky. In titis stage the cisaracters resemble tîsose ofAphis more than anytlîing else. 'l'ie anîtennae are stotit and measîîre lessthan anc haif tise lenigîl of the body. 'l'le legs are short and the antenna.

and cauda are as iii Aph/is. Antennal tulsercles distinct, but not long.
Nleasniremients : Lengîh of body front foreliead to tip) of cauda,2.65 ni.; width, 1.30 Mnm. J engtli of anitennal segments, 1, .9g54 ; II,.o66 ; 11, .33; IV, .242 ; V, .27 VI, 1 1 ;sîur, -44 mm.; total length,

1.6 12 nissi. L.engîls of Isectaries, .5 isus. I.engtls of canda, .176 nm.
Vivr'aous apterazusfe,,ale of tIse suimer generations collected june

4tli, 19 11, onl underside cîf leaves of tree on college campsus ; supa and
alate forms also present.

Geiseral colour liglit green or lenson-yellow îlîroughout, but tIsecharacters are like tîsose of AIlyzus, aîîd tlîis forai lu qîlite distinct frontthe stens.mothers. 'l'lie antenîso are quite long and sleuder aîîd îîlaced
on prominent tubercles. First anteisual segment strongly gibbons onimier side. Sixîli autennal segment and sjmur almost setaceons in form.
F~or comparative lengths see measîtremens. Legs rather stout, short andsparsely hairy. Nectaries tick at tIse base and sliglîtly taîsering with asliglît inseard clîrve. Cauda medium in length and blunt at tlîe tils.

Measurements :I.ength of body, 2.5 mm.; width, i tu. I.ength ofantennal segments, 1, -135 ; 11, 09 ; 111, .778 ; IV, .55 ; VJ, .51 ; VI, . 154 ;spur, .98 mm.; total length, 3-197 mm. Length of nectaries, .778 mm-
Leisgts of cauda, .154 mns.

S~pring Alzgrant.-Collected on underside of leaves june 4th, 1911.General colour lemon-yellow. Head and thoracic shield liglit orange.First two antennal segmenta green, the base of the third greens, remainder
of antennue dusky [o black. Basai haîf of nectaries green to dusky, outerhalf darker to black. Some asecimens with an orange spot in the centreof the body just back osf the thorax. Anteimne long and siender anid
jslaced on proîninent tubercles. First segment large and strongly gibbouson [lie under side. Second segment small. Third segment with abouttwenty.fis'e nearly circular sensoria osf variable sizes and irregularly placed.
Frontal tubercle of head quite lîromsineut. Legs long and slender.

mE
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Nectaries loîng, slender aid( sliglit]ly ciii ved in ai iniddle. Cauda of medium11
lengih, bîtini y poiîied.

Nleastireiiieîiîs : .ýcrigtli of ody, 2.48 ni ; widili, .95 sont, Total
wing expansc, 8 mni.; lvngtlî ofl ing, 3S iiîîi. I engil of an tenîal seg-

total tengil h <f aitie, 2.,51 moi. Nectarics, .7 111111., a id canir,

.15 lil

.l/ .Ii Thi is forin s, i îeai t> resemibles rite alun e as to nuiake
.a seconmd descrliioiti <necessa i y.

O7ýa';pîns on,îîe.-'Xki i leaves anîd iii the aci t os viposi joli
aloîig youig shoots, Noveiniier i, 19 11 ; lîresentiiintil a laie frosti n
Noveniber.

( eîeral colîîîî green. First tvo aimiennal segmlents and basil liaIt (if
tiid aîîd legs, excejîl tuisi, liglit greeni, remaili iig parts of anienisze and
larsi dusky tu bilack Otîmer cliaraciers and nîeasîîremnîeîs taken firont
slîeciiiienu nîoîîîîied in lialsai. .Xîtenîîal tuliercles slroiîg and lroinilîeii .
First antennal segmnt large, renîailliig segmîents lonîg and slender.
Aîîiein mîediumîî lengîli and wiflî decided .Ifyzu~s cliaraclers, beiîig
sliglîîly înrved in and li'ving tire ciiistricted lips. 'l'ie piortion oif tîme
abdomen back of lte iceLaries large aiîd extendiug back neaîly in the enîd
of tlie nectaries. ('auda shortî and ltunt.

Measîireîîents :Leligîti Of lîodY, 2.25 nmm. ; width, in mm. Lenigilh
of aittennal segments, 1, .135 ; Il, .o66 ; 111, .58 ; IV, .49 ; V, .4 ; VI,
.11 ; Sj)Iir, .55 nuit.; total lengîti, 2.33 1 non1. Lelîgili of nectaries, .71
nim.;ý Ieîgth of caînda, . i moi11.

A/aie Jfale.-Collected witlî ovîiparous femates and alate vivijiarous
femnales on underside of leaves, Nos. ist and 3 îd, 1911i.

Generat cotour green. Aîiteuna2 wiîlî first two segments and base of
third liglit green ; remaiîîilg segments, wiîtl distal halfof femora and tarsi,
dusky, ollier parts of tess greeni. Nectaries light dusky ai base, stîading
int black at tiji. Aiiteni on proininent tubercles and witlî first segnment
large and gibbous. 'I'Iird aîîd fouirtît segments witli nunuerous slighlîty-
raisedl sensoria, fifih witu about eiglit sligtly larger sensoria on ouler
edge and in a row. WVings large and venation regutar. Legs long, femiora
stouter tItan in alate femnales. Nectaries shorter than in females, but svitlu
Mfysus characters. Cauda of niedium lenguh, flot tapering and quite
blunt at the tip.

Measurernents :I'akeni front aluecimens preserved iii baîsam. Lengîli
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of 1)((1 i4rolu. wi*ll ln Wt i tg, 2.15 toi ltai wiiigeXiiattstit, 4 
6

o iitai. Length Of antetittl segments, 1, .o66 ;I1, -.o7
111, 44; , 3 1 ;\, .33 ; VI, .09; Slir, . 62 mn tottal lenthl,

1.935 tutti J.eii 4tii of ICtoitrieS, .242 Mit. .1iia 1, huiit,

dep ioisileii oi yoitîig tieigs abouit I) Ise if biais.

Ntî ' lON SOM.\I. NORTH III.\ilRICA, INEINA

Alî4'IIeS/uiI, ttt,îvitlAi/, ];isî,k, Pioci (', S.Na. \Iîi, , XXXII, 12,
I'1 o7.

TlaI i votf titis pie min, ite Itle le.ves itear tl iti ts tiftiio ti s of
tIlie Jutnî ier (/tiitpcî ii ommiinis L. 'l'iei loi t, eSt ejt at is estieoitle
tilt, is rediived lto a tuiere siell, ciaiîîiiîtt a few svtttercd giins of excre-
miet, as iiiay lie sOCit by hiiidng the tIig toisard the liglît. Ili titis tuiait.
lier eici laria exeatates abouîtt four vasves, i îss4ttg frou tîe 10 attoijlor

tittigli the steuti. 'l'ie mtilles are siied ini sîtimtuler, andi lthe larvie iiiter
iritintihe mites, ieaviiîg tliteit h)uiiatu iii Miai. 'l'lie, iitited leaves

later becoitte discolouî cd, ai li uitiatei> Ilte enliie enîd tif tlie t w g dies.WhuIere the milirs are aiiitîdant, th t iii ititroîîs b)routiisii detîl enids of thelivigs gise eriîietce tif tîteir presetive. 'l'le cocoon, wsiichits ait opent
iiesiîtsork of coarse su k, is attaclied lu the upîj er side of a ceaf nocar thte
tiile. 'l'lie ltlt.goes appîear dîriîtg Ille eari> pîart of j itîe.

A itiougt te J uttîper la widoiy distrilitîîod aronnd C'itintati, .
annelle//t, seems 10 ovîtr oîily iii liîree tir four isolated spts, witere 1 have
seeli as nmari, as 40 Or 50 mies iPout a sittlo Pîlatl abouît flice feelt lgît.
Litîoco//etia t,imotel/A Brautnt.

Lithlocol/etia trî,iote/li lraîtît, Ent. Nesws, XIX, 99, 1908 ;l'raîs.
AXm. Ent. Soc., XXXIX', 279, 1908.

Since the origitnal descripîtiotnE oflîls sîtecjes was piîbiisited, I ]lavebeen successful iîî rearitîg fouîr specimoîts front sutali lent mîines o1 the
tînder sida of leases oi Stîver Mfapie (.4cer- sacchizrinun L.), collected iut
Clermont Co., Ohijo. The mniîes are exlremely sîtiali, about 8 om,. long,
and muchswrinkled a tmalurily. The Itîpa is enclosed ina ioose web ofslk.

The mollis, while agreeing in ail essenlial parliculars with the typîes,
are somewhah larger, and have a lîsird costal swhite alreak, which la often
obscure and entireîy unmargined.

M.y, 1912
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I j//î,,Î',ii matt,/î,/a lIriii, lisans. .\ii. Ent. Si \XXI V., -'oo,

A sinigle speciiiicii ofi ii SpiciC,, lircd grossiî /1u, i#Aît I.., 1
li.ils.îii, N. C. , J1Ic, toi , îiuiiriiis I . D yir's Soiiiewli,î douiilifiil rcordn
iîf its iiiiii îu1lîî as liji,, andi give'. [iv, iely sclî.îiicd lîîcalities fiir tlie

'llie Millie, wliucl is plaîed oni [lic lower siirlice oif tlic caf, is clon
gaicl, and th li îc ni epldcrmiiis is ihriiwi ii a scnies of fine fidgms
'l'ie iiuî.î s nuit ciii lolicî in aî ciiioiîii, lbut the orne lialf of (lie minecon-îi

Walsingham.iou Ii

Iirauiii, I'raos- Aini 1:0ot, XXXIV, 339,. 1908 ;i>.îr, List N. A.Icî

.sinigle slieciîiei xif tlii, oiccies ivas lired frnii Bdîdl /uia Nlicli.,
ai ilsaiii, N. C'. 'l'lie pale iiiark iigs arc Siiflîseil wiili yellowishi to smicls
an c\iclii [liii iîcy are scarcely dilffrcîiiiated frn tlic groîîîîd cîîlîîîr oif
tlic swinig, aiid dark scales are eiîîirely lack ing, exceîîî exicriîal [o tlie pair
of spiots a[ tlie apilcal [hiîrd aîid ii tlie apecx of [lie wiîig.

C'îiî lu", u. e pu ,ne//umu I Iiilîîier.
Cis iîi , u,-iîuiennehImm Iliiieir, Ges. eîîr. Selînîcî i., VIII, Tiii.,

VI, .'11. Il f -z, iS3 ; l'eriiald, (A.Emi , XXV, 96, 1893 ; I)yar, ist
N. A. Leli., Ni. 64D1, [902.

I have foîiid tlie mines of [lus spcîes colismon in [lie viciiiity of
Oxford, Ohio, uponti le leaves oîf [Green Asli (Fraixiiu lAnceo/ît,î llorck.)
anîd %%'liste .Xsl < F,îýxiîus z î,ericiz I, ). 'l'lie nhine, ai first very n:irrow
aîîd slîiîîiîg whîite, hegins on tlie uîîîer side îiear [lie nîidrilî, ustiaîly fol.
lowing itie nîidrilî dowvoiard mîore or less closely for a lengîli Of 3-4 c'Iil.,
ilience divergiîig aîîd slaîîîiîg otitivard to tlie mîargin of tlie leaf, wliere i
is scarcely miore [han .5 moiî. ivide. Here it eîîlarges hîîio an elongate
Whitie blOIClI 2-2 5 Cni. long and 5 Moin. ivide. '[hlie epidermis in tis

bloicu becoîîîes so itclî wriîîkled [liai the edge of tlie leaf is tientiriver,
entirely conccalhing tie mîine, excepi ai [lie exîreme enîds. T1he loosened
elîldernîls is everyîvlere very [hin.

Tlhe larva laier feeds wiihin conically.rolled leaves, and spins thc
charac[erisiic suspeiided cocoon wi[hîn tlie roll.



Lyondeia /î/îslri.'e//î Walsinghîam, Traits. Ani. liit. sic, ,1882 ; ltiik, Proc, lit. Sov. %VlisI., ),' 209, 190 ; D yar, L ist N. A.
I.*î,No. 6.1 i(4, i i)2.

lwo sp eciiics of îiiis iiiterestiug species wcre iired at i lsaimi, N. C.front) Iilics ou /i'vs/1/,1iedio,î î,î'iimjm L. Tlic ines wcrc oiiiy
oblserveii <ipiti(tie yoiiiig tenîder ceaves which liad not yet attaiiicd Il udr
fuil size. 'llie mllte iigins as a very line black li n, continuing tIhos for a
icitgti oif abouttt ; Cm. after wiiii it becoînes nuiticcaiiiy itroader fotr ablit
tiic saine distatii, but is stili to bc coîîsidercd a lintîar mineti. Ilyiind
tiîis pint it rapuuiiy enilarges to a browiiisiî Ciiinîate iîiîtciî, 4 crii. iii icigti
or nmore, %vitli ait averagi- wîîlti of 5 it. 'llit larva Icaves th mcill ticti
îîîîîatc, sîîslîcîdiîîg ils naked chrysalis tîy ritîcns tif a fîw silkct tiîrcads
stretcited across a tieint af.

'llie twîî ititagocs agrec iioseiy witi: %Valsitglittitis descipltiont, andeiit nto variatin. 'l'iîy are easiiy distittgîisied fromnt the ai lied si eciesliy tue iomtsîiiiiious ferrugitiots liaItt of scaies in the apicaal fîturtit of the
wiflg.

l'W( Nl-ý'V SItECI:S OFl (OLEOPTî'RA FROM ILLINOIS.
liV A. Il. 55<IA tiil, i ilI(.AOo, ILI..

'llie tSsO aîîiareiitiy îîew species lierewitit described were collectedlîy Prof. Arthutr G. Vesta[ during tîte courue of lus biological studies in tueIllinois saîîd regioti, aîtd, as tue resuit of lus investigation wiii, n': doubt,soou be îîî:biisied, it seems deuirable tîtat these nondescripts be mîade
known lîrior to the aitîearance of lus palier.

For tite oîiportunity of deucribittg titese beetles I ai iîîdebted toProf Veutal, wlîo, witiî rare generosity, iikewise gave me tue two unique
reliresettîives of te foiiowing species.

Sap/rinus i//mucns jr, si). nov.
Itroadly oblong-osai, strongly convex, shining black ; the antetnns'duil etîfous, the basai joint and the legs rufo-piceous. Head imptinctate,strongiy margiried at sides and apex; surface with a distinct and irregîîiartyeroded chevron. Prothorax twice as wide as long; the sides ratherstrongly convergent sud fecbly runîded, more strongiy rotinded flearapex; marginal groo,,m distinct, deep througbout ; disk feebly, ratllerdensely rugullose, more feebly so toward middle and obsolete in smallarea at middle of base, coarsely and deepiy but sparseiy punctate aiong te

May, 1912
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base. iilytra rounded at the sides, three-fourths longer tisais tise prothorax,

aiîd at basai tîsird distinctiy svider, fineiy and flot ver), denseiy punctate

at apex, punctate space extending narrowly aiong tise suture to tise middle

and isot eîstered by tise dorsal striïe ; ach elytron witis a vague impression

at middle near suturai strioe ; nsargined stria straigit, deep, fine aiong the
apsex to suture ;outer subhumeral fine, distinctiy diverging front the mar-

ginl to the middle tisence converging and extending very neariy to aprx;

inner stsbhuierai distinct from tIse nsiddle to apical sixtis, fragmentary

and fec.bIe before the mniddle ;oblique isuiserai fine and feebiy impressed.

exsending to basal tisird, flot joining the internai subisumeral ;dorsal

strile ratîser fine, broadly arcuate, tise first exsending to apical fourtîs,
second and foaurth to apsical tisird, the tisird sligistly sisorter, one so three

isooked at base, the fourth broadiy arched at base, joining the entire

suturai. 1'ropygidium short, sub-impunctate i basai half, tie isunctures

apicaiiy ratiser coarse and dense, but feebie, subcarinaie at middle.

Pygidium isot denseiy but ratiser coarsely, feebly ptsnctate. Prosternai

strie abbres'iated at apical fourth, rapidly divergent posteriorly ; laierai

convsergent carim very distinct ; transverse suture punctate. Mesosternumn

feebiy emarginate at apex, coarsely, remotely punctate. Mietasternum with

a distiisctiy linsited transverse band ofcoarse, sparse punctures posteriorly.

Anterior tibii with five subacuite erect teetis, the outer three lonsger and
broader.

Lengtii, 4.5 n.
One specsimei, Havana, 111. IlUnder a board at tie Devil's Hole,

.ly 29, 1910."

This species wouid by Dr. Horn's table faîl witis sphieroides J. E. Ilec.

In size and colour, however, it is nearest tise recentiy described lakensis

liatcis. It agrees witls bath these species in having the suturai striïe

entire aisd the dorsals îlot entering the punctured space. I/iîoensis may

be distinguished by the very distinct chsevrons of tise head, the irregular
dorsal striie, the manner and extent of jsunctuation of tise prothorax and
elytra and its sornewhat larger size.

Bruchmus arenarius, sîs. nov.
I'orm very robust, black, densely evenly cinereo-pubescent.* Head

subopaque, finely denseiy subrugosely putsctate ; front feebiy subcarinate.
Antennae as long as haîf tise body, flot conspicuousiy incrassat. externaiiy ;
second joint siightly longer than wide ; black, basal joint red beneath.

U.ne a ahe ig-hpower glass, aparse, evenly distributed, yellowisb
haire ara discernable ,these are not numerous enough, bowever, to alter thse
general grayish toise of thse pubescence.
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Thorax more than twice as wide at base as long ; sides strongiy arcuate
disk moderately convex ; basai lobe broadiy rounded ; finely denseiy
feebiy punctate. Scutellum sinali, broader titan long, punctured and
clnereo pubescent. Elytra subquadrate, conjointly at middle as broad as
long ; sides distisscsly arcuate ;disk fiattened, fineiy striate ; strise finely
and feebiy punctate ; intervals broad, flat, finely rugosely punctate, eacli
with a series of distant large Isulctures. Pygidiuin oblique basally, cosssex
aîsd vertical ils apical half; the tip somewhiat infiexed ; ratiser coarsely,
sîsarsely and feebly Itunctate, uiniformly cinereo-pubescent. Hind femora
mutic. Apical spur of hind tibise about one-third the lengtls of the first
tarsai joint

Lessgth, 2.25 mms.
One speciascî, Havana, 111. ',On tise sand, between tufts of bunciî.

grass at tihe I)evil's Hole, April 9, 19 11."'
Tlhis sl)ecies belongs to group IV of P'rof. Fali's table, wsere it ssould

secin to be piaced best imimediately after leucosomus Sharp. 'l'ie susali
size of this species, is conssectiohs witis its entireiy black colosîr, uniforis,
not variegated psubescence ansd absence of spsots of pygidisîn, renders it
easily recognizabie.

BASILAR CI/A IVEIDER.IIE-YERII A NG USTIFASCIA,
A NEW~ GEOGRAPH-ICAI. RACE.

BY WNI. P.SRNES, '1.D., AND J. %ICI)UNNOU(;H-, Ps- D., tIECAILS5, IL.

A series Of 2 j s and 5 y s, coilected last sîsmier in tise W~hite Mts.
Arizona, eiffers froin tise typical fori froin Colorado and Uli, as deîsicted
by Edwa:'ds <VOL 1, Pi. 42), in tisat the median white band is osucis
reduced L.i width, assd tise intersecting veins, especiaily on the prinsaries,
are more brosdiy black, This difference is nsost noticeabie is tise ý s,tise band otn the primaries being distinctly broken ssp irîto an iriegular
rosv of white semiquadrate spots, of whiicis the third front tise costa is
greatiy reduced in size ;on the seconda ries tise spots are noi broader isa nlong. As tîsis feature is remarkably constiant in ail tise sîsecimens before
us, and as, furthermore, we hsave had for years a ý labeiied Ari zona in
tise collection whicb shows tise saine pecssliarities, we consider a varietai
naine for tise Arizonsa forin warranted ; the extremne forin of tîsis race, in
svhich the white band lias entirely disappeared, is tise ab. sinefascia Edw.,
aiso fromt Arizona. The maies are normai in size, lsaving a wisg exîsanse
of 2Yý in. (63 min.) ; tise femnaies are somnewhat larger than unstai, ail our
sîsecinsens measurinig 3 in. (6o inni.), Tise types are in coll. Barnes.
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GEOMETRID NEVS l)ESCRIP'!IONS OF TW'%O NEWV
HYDRIONIENAS.

DY L %V. SSVETT, BOSTON, NIASS.

Hydrionena /zenslzaii, nov. SIp.
I'alpi short; eapanse Of wings 35 mm.
Colour of fore wings light ash.gray, speckled with black atonis ; the

space between the basal line and body of the saine colour. Basai uine
bent outwardly fromn body at vein Sc. (Sînith's Glossary>, then curved
slightly inwardly toward body, the curve ending quite a distance out on
inner Inargin with a black dash; mesial space gray, witlh black atoms
miedian band black and irregular ; intradiscal line runining from costa to
inner margin almost diagonally, with irregular curves between the veins ;
mebial or discal space withi a faint spot ; extradiscal line black, starting in
a dash at costa, then curved outward ial irregular points, as in aieluni-
ast; outer margin pale gray with black atonîs, the miuai watery black
band curved more regularly than in auhinna/is. Fringe long, pale gray,
with double points at base of fringe.

Hind wings pale gray, with the usual two faint extradiscal bands.
Beneath, the discal points on the fore wings are represented by two

p)ale dasîses, the lines above showing through faintly. The dots on the
hind wings beneatîs are round ; beyond. the two pale gray lines show
throughi from above. The fringe is long and pale ash.gray, as above.

Type, i & , Nevada, Museums of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge,
Mass. 1 take pleasure in namning this species after my kind friend, Mr.
Samuel Hensbaw, who lias assisted me mucîs in my work on the
Hydriomenas.

This species resembles slightly H. qiique/aisciata Packard.
(To be continued.)

EXTENSIVE infection of the San José scale has been discovered on trees
iii tIse southemn part of Wisconsin by Professor J. G. Sanders, of the Univer-
sity of WVisconsin. Professor Sanders, who is also State Nursery Inspector,
reports that steps are being taken t0 control the pest an.d prevent Its
spreading beyond the area affected already.-[Sience.

Maied May Sth, 19 12.


